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C. PS PROPOSED MERGER.
TREASURY CALLS AGAIN

12

SENT OVT OS FRIDAY. Will show Monday in their {

553k Departments
Advance Spring Styles

of Printed Twill and Satin Foulards, Cameo Pekin,

Checks and Jacquard Taffetas, Fancy Messalines, Etc

And in addition

A Special Sale of

Black &Colored Dress Silks
2.300 Yds: Imported Black Dress Taffetas, $1 -JBJ

Superior quality, 43 in. wide. Value $2.00 yd, at .i••->*?

3750 Yds. Imported Black Taffetas, zqc
Regular Finish, 21 in. wide. Value 85c Yd, at U«J

17.50 Yds. Plain Foulard Silks,

24 in wide, inevening colors, including white &ivory,
_

cV at Do
2450 Yds. Plain Taffeta Silks,

19 in. wide, in a complete assortment of colors,

First Importation of

Cotton Dress Fabrics
inNew Weaves, Styles and Colorings

For Spring, 1908
Embroidered and Tamboured Flouncing of Voile and other materials,

Princess Bordered Mulls in all the new two-toned combinations,

Pekin Satin Stripes. Silk Mulls and Crystalines, Bordered Zephyrs,
Silk Stripe and Embroidered Voiles. Dry Finish French Linens in ail
colors. Fancy Stripe Crash and Panama Linens, Scotch and English
Novelties and Staple Ginghams.

White Goods
Embroidered and Woven Figured Swisses.
Batistes, Linens, Fancy Piques, Madras and Fancy Muslin?.

To-morrow, willbe placed on sale

A Late Shipment of Women's

French Glace Kid Gloves \
Consisting of
12'Button Length Mousquetaircs, .$* oe

inblack and white, at
*•U*'

Regular Price $2.50 Pair

16 Button Length Motisquetaires, . . /}
in black, white and color?. . at '<r™>T

Regular Price .00 Pair

Women's Shoes
Annual ranee Sale

THIS SEASON'S MOST APPROVED MODELS, IN ALL DESIRABLE

LEATHERS WITH CLOTH OR KID TOrS, ALL

WIDTHS AND SIZES,

2.95 Pair Reduced from $4.00 and 5.00

4.25 " " "
6.00

"
8.00

Stern Brothers
Will commence their

Annual Sale of

Household and Decorative Linens
Thursday, January Second

Exceptional preparations have been made for this occasion*
and large assortments from the leading Foreign

Manufacturers willbe offered
at

Unusually Attractive Prices

West Twenty-third Street

Local Banks to Pay Back Part of
Their Government Deposits.

Another call, it was learned yesterday, was is-

•v>«d or. Friday by the Secretary- of th* Tr^asury

for a proportion or the. government deposit* held

.bynational banks of this city, The payment, which

Is understood 10 amount to 10 per cent of the total

•ant on deposit h« re is being made In ton caual
Installi

' on as many successive basin days.

The amount of United States deposits roport<-d m

imnlij'i weekly statement of the associated
nsr.ks was J7S.SS9.IOP. fo that if tho present call la

made on all the local depositories between J..W.1-00
>in^ J(iniift«« will be paid into the Treasury

with'n the t,<-ta few nay* :o swell the depleted

\u25a0working balance of d • department. The available

sssb balance of the Treasury on Friday night was

SK7.S3S.SC The workingbalance, however, was ex-
tremely low. as the awsastfia in national banks br-

Bsaawsaf •C59.954.r72 and the deposits in the Philip-
pine treasury wre $4,379,022.

It Is believed that, as In the raw of the 10 per

BSBt< of *evrral weeks ago, the withdrawals at

this time willbe only from institutions in this city.

T**x>wn>e not being had to national banks In the
Interior, many of which have reserves far in excess
of the legal minimum of 25 per cent of deposits.

FankinK ccnd!tions are Improving so rapidly at

this centre, however, that the call for repayment

of a «mHH fraction of the government funds held

here is not felt by local backers to be a hardship,

although, of course, they are anxious to wise out

the deficit in reserve and retire the last of the

Clearing House certificates as soon as possible.

But the deficit has been reduced in the week just

ended byJIUSSO.6SO. standing now at 520.170.5.-.0. which
compares -with the deficit of $54,103,600 shown In the

Statement of November 23. Yesterday's statement
SSjsimil also an increase In cash of nearly J9.500.00u
and a decrease of nearly $18,000,000 Inloans.

Attracted by the high rates for call money and

rmbold.nea by the obviously Improving; situation
hrre, banks in the Interior are at last beginning to

forward funds to this centre for employment, this
movement being an important step In the direction

of restoration of normal conditions. Th* premium

on currency has within the week dwindled to nom-

inal proportions, the quoted rates yesterday being

14 r*rcfnt to sellers and »i per cent to purchasers

of currency, -with little business done. Large of-

f»rinEr« ofcurrency were received yesterday by local
money dealers from Western banks, and the abso-

lute disappearance of the premium, which has per-

sisted Ions; beyond the period originally estimat-d

by esperienccd bankers, is now expected to be wit-

nessed within another vrerk.
The banks of this city are once more virtually an

11 full ca«h payment basis, although no formal no-

lire of intention to remove the restrictions placed

around the drawing out of cash several weeks ago

has Imm issued. Requests to withdraw exception-

ally heavy sums of currency willb« scrutinized by

bank officers, but all normal demands willbe ban-

orod. That means that In future employers accus-
tomed to pay off in cash willnot be obliged to use

both checks and cash In meeting: their payrolls.

•When the last Clearing House certificates will b-

rancelled cannot yet be definitely predicted, but the

opinion of bankers of nigh reputation Is that the

certificates willbe wholly tired before the end or
January.

HEAVY CITY BOND ISSUE EXPECTED.

Humor That $50,000,000 Long Term Securi-
ties Will be Offered in Spring.

According to a Wall Street report plans arc awder

dlscusslon for bringing out in Aprilor a little later

another heavy issue of New York City bonds, per*

haps a* large as t^O.OOO.OO", the date of the sale to

clrp^nd upon market conditions.
This would be in addition to the $:>>.«*>.OOG short

term 6 per cent revenue bonds on which J. P.

Morgan i- Co.. the National City Bank and the
Pint National Bank, the purchasers of the RMM.-
nm tssne in November, have an option running-until

January 15. The projected new issue •will be of lone
term bonds whichare expected to bear 4^ per eeat
interest. It is believed by the city authorities that
par or better can be obtained for them in the
Hprinp.

NEW HAVEN LINE RETRENCHES.
New Haven. Dec. tl—The New York. New Haven

4- Hartford Railroad to-day issued a notice of nu-
merous changes in train service. It says: "The
recession of business has made retrenchment im-

rrraiivc. It is not only evidenced by temporary
remedies resorted to by large manufacturing inter-
est*, but in almost every line of commercial life.
Following the general trend, i-Ithough hardly li.
the nature of retrenchment, the New York, New-
Havca &Hartford Railroad Company -will place a
midwinter time table In effect during the early
part of January. There will be no sweeping re-
ductions, however, attention being given at this
Time to some of the less Justifiable service, and to
Introduce betterments which are made possible by
such adjustments."

WANTS RECEIVERS FOR TWO BANKS.
Rensselaer. Ind., Dec. M.—State Auditor Bill-

heimer filed a petition in the Circuit Court to-day
asking that receivers bo appointed for the Baldwin
bank, at Goodland. and the Parker bank, at Rem-
ington, which were placed in charge of the Au-
ditor's office recently. It is said tho liabilities of
the Remington bank willreach f350,0W, with assets

of less than $100,000.

TWO-CENT-FARE CASE APPEALED.
Richmond, Va., T>r*. 2S.~Decrees were received

here to-day by the T.'nited States Circuit Court
Ouk frr>m Judre Pritcliard, granting an appeal
to the Tinted States Supreme Court in tho Vir-
ginia passenger rate cases

—
the cases of the rail-

w.-.ys against the State Corporation OoSJUntaslon.
By aprefTnent, the two-cent rate remains effective
until the cases shall ha\e been adjudicated by the
Supreme Court.

Southern Educational Association
Approve* Instruction of Race.

Lexington, Ky.. Dec. ;S.—The Southern Educa-
tional Association, which closed Its eighteenth an-
nual session to-day, before adjournment passed

the. following resolutions by unanimous vote:

We Indorse the accepted policy of the states of
the t-outh in providing facilities for the youth of
tee Negro race, believing: that whatever the ulti-
mate solution of this grievous problem may be,
education must be an important factor in that
solution.

We belle we that the education of the Nrfrro in
the elementary branches of education should be
made thorough and should include specific in-
struction in hygiene and home sanitation, for the
better protection of both races. Wo believe that in
the secondary education of Negro youth emphasis
should be placed on agriculture and the industrial
occupations. including nurse training, domestic sci-
ence and home economics.

We believe that for practical, economical and
psychological rea.sony. Kf-gro teachers should bo
provided for Negro schools.

We recommend that in urban and rural Negro
schools there should be a closer and more thoroueh
supervision, not only by city and county superin-
tendents, but also by direct orders of music, draw-
ing, manual training and other special topics.

On account of economic and psychological dlffnr-
*»nc^s In the two races, we believe that ther<*
should b* a difference in courses of study and
methods of teaching, and that there should r>« such
an adjustment of school curriculum as shall meet
the evident demands of N^gro youth.

We insist upon sti<-h <--quitaM» distribution of th»
school funds that fill the youth of tii^ Negro race
shall have at least an opportunity to obtain the
elementary education provided by the state, and
In the administration of Flat* laws and in the ex-
ecution of this educational policy we urg" patience,
tolerance and Justice.

URGE NEGRO'S RIGHTS.

Taking Over of C. G. TV. Believed
To Be Inevitable.

Railroad men yesterday expressed a lively in-

t«T«st in The Tribune's authoritative announce-
ment that men prominently identified with the

Canadian Pacific Railway Company and the Chi-

cago Great Western Railway Company had re-

cently been discussing the subject of the possible

taking ira of the latter road by the Canadian Pa-

cific It was th" view of these railroad men that

the Idea w.v.i'd in time become a reality, their opin-

ion being bailed mainly upon the contrast between

the past and present situation of the Chicago

Great Western as regards rates.
The Chicago Great Western, the Maple Leaf

route, has always been entirely independent of

other railway systems, and has for many years

bi en conspicuous as a rate cutter. Since the en-

actment of the railroad rate law. however. Its rate

cutting privileges have been greatly abridged, the

other railroad men point out. and it Is in th- rather

unpleasant position of depending In considerable
measure for business upon traffic from roads which

are far from well disposed toward it.

An alliance with the Canadian Pacific, therefore,

it Is argued, would not be unwelcome to the hi-

cago Great Western, and if that alliance should

amount to a merger the consequences might be
disturbing to the Hill roads and the Union Pacific,

and might even throw Into disorder the situation
in trunk line territory eastward of Chicago. For

the Canadian Pacific, not being under the juris-

diction of the Interstate Commerce Commission,

would of course not be obliged to file schedules,

and could cut its rates at will. Even though it

should take over the Chicago Great Western on
such a basis that the latter would still be amen-
able to discipline from the Interstate Commerce
Commission, rate cutting would be possible, it Is
said, for the Canadian Pacific could reduce its

rates in Canadian territory on through shipments

to such an extent as to make the aggregate rate

to Chicago or to Omaha or Kansas City less than

that of a competitor, although not reducing the

rate charged over the Chicago Great Western.
The Chicago Great Western, like the Canadian

Pacific, Is largely owned la London, and it would
not surprise railroad men here to learn within a
fortnight that President Stickney of the Chicago

Great Western, who sailed yesterday on the Mauri-
tania to discuss with English security holders a
plan for financing note Issues of his road which
will mature within the next four years, was dis-
cussing with Canadian Pacific interests in London
the practicability of uniting the two systems.

Notkt of Election.

VN E3bE<TION OK TWENTY MANAGERS OF THB
New York Institution for the Blind anJ'of three

lnnp^ctors of atoetlon will bo held at th* Institution.
:t4th Street ami !»Ui Avenue, at four o'clock In th»

afternoon of THURSDAY, JANUARY 2nd. IMS.
CHARLES a Hr "- Secretary.

It will ««fi»t you in making- arrangements If
you mention THE TRIBUNE la your latenrlew.

JrWfMßi PP n'i' in To-Day's /*•<••»

2«e Tribune WillHelp You to Decide,

See the

To What School
Shall ISend

My Boy or Girl
FOR A

Musical Education ?North Carolina Special Ta<v Securi-
ties Called Fraudulent by Governor.

Th«" altercation between the holders of special tax
bonds of the State of North Carolina and the
authorities In that state has again been brought to
a focus by correspondence between Edward 1... An
drews, of No. 25 Broad street, representing the
bondholders, and Governor Robert B. Glenn.

On Monday last Mr. Andrews wrote to the Gov-
ernor of North Carolina and informed him that In
view of the fact that he was about to call an
extra session of the General Assembly of the st.it.-

to legislate in reference to railroad rates the com-
mittee represent holders of bonds had arranged
to transfer bonds and coupons of the state to the
value of $3,000,000 to a foreign government. In clos-
ing Mi. Andrews urged the passage of legislative
measures "for submission to the people," and re-
quested the Governor to include mention of the
matter in his call for a special session.

A tart reply was received yesterday from Gov-
ernor Glenn. In it tbe Governor contends that
"twice has the Legislature and once have the. peo-
ple by constitutional amendment repudiated these
bonds as being fraudulent and void."

"North Carolina has acted fairly and squarely
with Its creditors and paid dollar for dollar for
what it has received, but does not intend to pay
one cent for bonds 'conceived in sin and brought
forth in iniquity.'
"Ifyou can induce any state or foreign power to

be your tool in the purpose of harassing the state
1. as Governor, will take such action in resisting
such illegal proceedings as to me seems just and
right."

Ina letter to Governor Glenn, mailed yesterday
afternoon. Mr. Andrews states that the Governor's
communication did not in any way meet the situa-
tion "in reference to the defaulted bonds of North
Carolina."

"These obligations." he contends, "were sold to
Investors in the public markets of , the country;
they were duly listed on the New York Stock Ex-
change, and several of the coupons were paid to
the. bondholders. They have never been repudiated
by the State of North Carolina, but after a change
of political parties an amendment to your/consti-
tution was adopted providing that any legislation

TIFF OVER BOND ISSUE.

"Idon't know," he said, "anything about any p«h-
sfble plans for a changf In the directorate or of the
offloerr. of the bank. There is nothing in thn report
that our company is to absorb the Hamilton Bank.

"

There is much work Ktlll to be done N-fore tbe
Hamilton Bunk reopens A>r business, ami Ifthere !s
s delay in reopening it willbe only because of th>-
prodifcious work BeoKSsry in puna IInt. for the
peat volume of auajuem that will have to w
handled on tbe first day. jl

"Idon't think." paid Mr. Shaw, "that tl^Hamil-
ton Bank will call for a penny offered to It. The
bank has sufficient money right >» its vaults."

Mr. yhaw Sfafd. however, tlutt there, was no truth
In the report that he. was to hecom« president of
the Hamilton Bank, to sucevt-d William EL Mont-
gomery.

"Ihave never seen the p!;m of the drpos.tors Of
the Hamilton Bank. Ihave nothing to say about
it, and having had no ofticiai knowledge of what
the plan la Ihave not taken any action nor con-
templated any. Not until the plan is onVialiy pre-
sented to me and Ihay determined what action I
thall take will Ihave anything to say about it.'"

The other sh<»k to the pessimists v.;is the state-

ment of I^'sli'1 M- Shaw, president of tli" Carnegie

Trust Company, that the latter Institution, with

several ethers; will help the. Hamilton Bank ifnec-
essary, adding- that he does not believe that the

bank will need the asstetaoee.

Reports Against Its Reopening

Plan Are Discredited.
Th« mysterious interests that have been discredit-

Ing the plan of the Hamilton Bank director! to re-
open the institution next Thursday have received
two setbacks. One of these was in the form of a
statement from Clark V.'illiams, State Superin-

tendent of Banks, denying the persistent report

that he had refused to permit the bank to resume
business. He said:

'
Week to Decide on Knickerbocker

Reorganization.
'\u25a0 'Justice Ciark. in the Supreme Court, sitting on

Staten Island, adjourned yesterday for a week th«

motion for a permanent receivership for the

Knickerbocker Trust Company. In regard to this

action J. Russell Soley, of counsel for the re-
organization committee of the directors, said:

"It was agreed to by everybody on the argu-

ment, including the court, that the only way to

avoid a liquidation by the receivers, with its In-

evitable waste of assets and conseQuent leas to

stockholders and depositors alike, would be by

carrying out the plan adopted by the committees.
"The plan has received everywhere the com-

mendation of the banking community. Although it

is only a week ago that it was sent to the deposit-
ors, an immense number of assents have already

com© in, the assents in one day alone representing

over $3,000,000 of deposits. It is imperative that

the remaining depositors should act promptly and

transmit their assents as early as possible in the

coming week, that the requirements of the court

may be complied with, and that the committees
may be able to report next Saturday that sub-
stantially all the d' fositors have come in.

"It is Still more important that the stockholders

.should bestir themselves and complete their sub-
scriptions during the coming week. The next few,
days must therefore be a time of great and united
effort on the part or all those who are interested
In the resumption of the trust company."

The Attorney General had agreed with counsel

for the trust company to an adjournment to Jan-
uary IS, and the receivers did not oppose It. Her-
bert L. Batteries, counsel for the depositors' com-
mittee, said last night that In addition to the de-
posits assigned under the tentative plan there had

been deposited with his committee alone on De-

cember 'Si assignments representing H.43Z.M&; on

December -4, $1.778,<M); on December 2S, $1,525,(M>.

and on December 27, J3.W4.000. The entire returns,

including those of yesterday, have not yet been

tabulated.
The justices d-ch-lon was. in part, as follows:

There seems to be good reason for allowing the
reorganization plan to bo thoroughly tested. One I
essential feature of that plan is tne contribution of,
$2 4«0.000 by the. stockholders. A report on that ;
would probably be made within the coming week,

and that is something the importance ot which
must not bo lost sight of. . . j

Now. as to depositors, of course more time is

required. A week is hardly enough time. But j
any extended adjournment. 1 think, is undesirable
The depositors must be made to icel in scum- waj :
that there is no time for them to await the decision
of a majority or to sen how many are going to sign

Each depositor must act for himsclt, and th.it

'"The plan Itself, before the discharge of the re-
ceiver, would probably pass under the st ninny <«t

the Superintendent oi Hanks and of the Attorney

General. As the legal officer pf the state, the At-

torney General has begun this action. Naturally ;
the court would defer to him before «>«a«1 «^?assets and directing the opening of the i' l'll"'

;
The trust company baa practically been closed upon
the report and opinion of the Superintendent of
Banks, and It would seem to be proper for *ecourt |
to have the advice of the Superintendent of Ban*al

It seems to the court that these two elements
furnish a oertuin safeguard to depositors. !

The extent of the safeguard may not be ex-
pressed, as the relations between the court, the At-
torney General and the Superintendent of Banks i

are not clearly defined. But it is not too much to
,

say that there Is behind this plan a certain giiar-i

an'tre to the depositors that if they do their part
and sign unanimously the state officers and the
court would, as far as practicable, .scrutinize th-
reorganization and see whether it was desirable
and practicable and should be adopted. j
Ithink that a week's time is enough at prenent.

and during that time every effort should b* Blade
to call to th*attention of the depositors the fait

that they are facinor a crisis, and that if they axe
slothful "a permanent receivership must promptly

follow. T pay that became th« temporary receiv-
ers are already somewhat embarrassed !n the- naml- :

line of the estate.
Th«» Attorney General at the ouL""t cipp-.^o'l to

tho. court his* strong d«-«1r»> thnt th* r«-eiversnlp

should be simply the conservation of assets. ll'i
hoped that the trust company mijrnt resume. Tb«

receiver^ took hold with that end In view, and
the court has n*vr lost Kisrht of it. Bo that co-
ooeration on th<- side of the state officials 5* com-
plete. The present pre«slnrr need J« really not any
Bid from th*> court, but from tho.»« who nr«> !-•>

vitallyInterested in this matter— the depositors and
t-toefcholdcrs.

HAMILTONBANK STRONG.

COURT GRANTS LEEWAY.

DEPOSITORS GAIN TIME,

Steamers Aii<« (Aust). Naples «r,.i Trieste, Caledonia
din. Glasgow via Mo"llle;Flortde (Fr), Havre; l.ituatiU

(Rubs), Itolterdain ami Lil-mi; Main (Qer>, Bremen; Muu-
r.taniH illr). Utrerpool via Queenstown; Mesaba (Mr).
London: New York. Southampton via Plymouth and Cher-
bourg; President Grant Him. Hamburg via ni.nittiand
«.*herbours; Zealand <Br). Antwerp; Uemiudlan .Kr>, Ber-
muda: Felix (Nor). DaItImam;Glendcvon (Hr>, Kreniantle.
Adelaide, el.-. La Plata (llr». Kingston. Colon, etc; Mi-
chester Inventor (Br). Montevideo. Hueno.- Ayres, etc:
Maracatbo. I«i tiuayru. iiira.-ao. etc; i> a Xi adaM (Nor),
llaltlmore; Paloma n'uli.tn>. Mat».n3as. Cardenas, etc;
Prlaa BHeJ Krtedrloh |Oer>, Kingston, colon, etc: Puritan
(Br), Hamburg; San Juan, MayuKuez. Ponce, etc; Sura-
toga. Havana; Samla Kin. Fortuu» Island. Monteso
Bay, etc; Tintoretto (Br), Manchester; New York city
tHr). Bristol; ''uy (it Savannah. Savannah: Creole, New
Orhans; Xl Sud. Galveston; Hamllcon. Norfolk and New-
port News; Helios (Ger>. Hamburg:: Arasaboe, Charleston
and Jacksonville; CoiicUu, (Jalvcston; ilaciia HnU. BaJU-
more.

'
r

•' • • ' "

Steamer Cedric (Ur). Uartlctt. Liverpool Decailier
10 ana Quecnstown 20. to tho %Vhlt« Star l.iti-, \u2666 Itli
paammcira mails and. > -'i*\u25a0•\u25a0 Anchored outsij. th«»
Uar at lj:.rio 9in

Steamer Alamo. A very. Calveston December .1. to
the Mallory .ss «'t>. with paisacngers and nidsc. Passtd.
In Quarantine at a:, a m.

.Steamer Harry I.u«-k»>nbaoh. Wartbishler. New Or-
leuns December -". with sujrar. to th* American Stisar
Refining Co; vessel to 1.. Luckenbach. Anchored off
Tompklnsvllle at 10:29 a m.

Steam** Kansas City, Johnson, Savannah P'fnil>*f
\u25a0.'."•. to ihf OcesJi 8s Co. with passengers and njt'se.
Passed In Quarantine at. f>:&0 a m.

Steamer Odsabuw. Webb. Sew Orleans December 22.
with sugar, to tbe American Sugar ltetliilns Co: vessel
to th« Uruiiswlck Ms Co. Passed in Quarantine at
11:36 a m.

Bteamer La Provence (Fr), Poncelet. Havre Decem-
ber 21. to the Compuirnio Generals Transatlantlque,
with 283 cabin and SSB steerage passensers. mulls and
mdse. Arrived at the Bar at 11:33 p m. 27th.

Steamer Hlmera (Br). Bennett. Rosarlo November
13. Huf.nos Ayrea 20. Montevideo XX Pernamburo De-
cember 10 and St Lucia UK to It I" Houston & Co.
with laflSS. Arrived at the Bar at 4 a in.

Steamer San Ciorglo (Ital). Komauo. Naples Decem-
ber 11 and Palermo 12. to C B Kichurd & Co, with 7
cabin and 223 steerage passengers and mdse. Arrived
at the Bar at 4 a m.

steamer Hellas <(.;r.t«'k). Logatlietis. Leghorn SCO-
vember :tO and Algiers December 7. to W flOrac«> it
Co. In ballast. Arrived at the Bar at 2 a m.

Steamer Merlda, Robertson. Vera I'rui December If.
Progreso 21 and Havana 24. to the New York «n,l

Cuba Mall fes Co. with »•."> passengers, malls and mdse.
Arrived at the Bar at 11:02 p m. 27th.

Steamer S V Luckenbach. McLean. Pon.'e r»e<*«rnber
1.. Mayaguez 21 and San Juan 33. to the Insular Lint*,
with 22 passengers, mall anil mdse. Arrived at tht
Bar at *:::.» a m.

Steamer Saratov (Hus>. Bauennann, Libau December
J» and Rotterdam 14. to C B hard & Co. with 17 cabin
and >27 hteeriiß.. passengers and mdse. Arrived at the
liar at l:.'{op m. . -

Steamer Naiioiitan Prince (Rr>, Sheppard. Patra.i De-
cmnber 10. Palermo 11. «;it>raltar is and St Michaels 10.
to (• II Richard & Co. with 22 cabin and at» »teerag«

pataarMjera and mils* Arrived at the lUir at 10:30 am.
Steamer Jefferson, Dole, Newport News and Norfolk, to

the OH Dominion fs Co, with passengers and nub. Off
ljnnz Branch at Ip m.

Sandy Hook. N J. D«e 28. »:S0 p m—Wind northwest.
fresh breeze; fair.

SAILED.

STEAMERS AT FOREIGN PORTS.
ARRIVED.

Plymouth. Dec 2S. 9"* a. m—St Paul. New Tork for

Cherbourg and Southampton (and proceeded}.

Manchester. Dec 27— Calderon (Bel). Russell. New Tort.

Liverpool. Dec 2*—Arabic (Br>. New York via Qae«»-
town; Lucanli<Br). New Yorrlc. ,

O^nou. Dec -M-Campania (Ital>. N«w T«rk >•»?'**
Port Said. Dec 28- Hoben<«la i«ler). New Tork .»»
Sue^'^'cw^el^ei, <G«r). Calcutta for B<^o» «d

Ad,n!eDec O^Mineota (Br). New Tork via Port fal<l fw

SaK^^^'^W- Tlbershem (Fr>. N"M
*

St Vincent. C V. Cape Town. etc. for ™a
T<jrk

Amsterdam. Dec 25-Prlna Maurit, (Datch). J»»w Tor*
via West Indies. Veneiuela. an4«»vr%nr%

_.- goo-Rott-rViam. Dec 27—Ryndam (Dutch). New Tert via B«u

,-.... ;\u25a0 •
-

[... .* i«n of M»!n. (Br). New Tor* *•
st Tailan C V. for Adelaide, etc.

SAILED. .
Liverpool. De.- 28—Lusltania (Br). New Tork vl*Qieeß»-
\u25a0aaSpton. Dec 2»-Phlladelphi*. New Tor* «*\u25a0

Cherbourg (and pa*.e.l Hum Ou» \u2666'• *_J» fJ Mmdr«*-

\u25a0 t,-i New York. (Br) «___ Far.). Hew
1..,r' .,....-. I-- .-^ Madeirense -Br. (from Para), w—

Tork *
PASSED fm

Butt of..... Dec 2S-HelllV Oar .Dan). New Tort «•

l8lO?frl^htnf n̂(^T^o^Ru ). N^ Te* toe

U»K tlJ^^o«%--». Tor. t£~-*S
ami Libau: (supposed) Samland. N«" Tom w

\u25a0dlfeMc a-Jtotawk vßr>. N.w Tort to» A*»«» >

Port of New York.Saturday, Dec. 28, 1907.
ARRIVED.

:'toam»r Arabiitan (Bri. Hudson, Bassorah Novem-
her 6. Basnire 14. Muscat IS. Aden 23. Suez 29. Port
.Said Mand Oran December 9, to James W Elwell &
Co, wltb milse. Arrived at the Ear at 1:30 » ax.

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
Destination and steamer. Close InNew Tom.

Australia (except West). New Zealand. .
Saurian Islsnita FIJI Islands and New
Caledonia (via. Vancouver and Victoria,

B C)_Moana ••..Doc 23, 6:00 p m
Hawaii, Buam and Philippine Islands (via

.San Francisco)— U S transport Jan 1, 6:00 pm
Hawaii, Japan. Corea. China and Philip-

pine Islands (via San Francisco)
—

Man-
churia Jan 2.6:00pm

New Zealand. Australia (except West).
S..moan Inlands and New Caledonia (via

Kan Francisco) Jan 13, 6:00 p m
Japan. Can* China, and Philippine Isl-

ands (vie Vancouver and Victoria, BC)—
Umprcss of China Jan 15. 6.00 p en

SHIPPING NEWS.

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TODAY.

Vessel, From. Line.
•Orirlc Quecnstown, December 20.Whit* Htar
*Pon?« I'once, December 22 N V A. V R
•I*A Wllhelm....—. Colon. Dei ember 23 1lamb- Am
•st Ixiulu Southampton. December 21.American
•Campania Liverpool, December 21 Cunard
•PEFttodrlcb Colon. December 17 Hum!- An
Provlncla Ilarcflona. December » Fabre
I'annonla NapUs. December 12 ("unanl
St Laurent Havre. December 1C... French
Minneapolis I.ondon. December 10. .Atlantic-Trans
Venetla Colon, December 21 Ilamb- \m
AmateMyfc Dover. December IB Holland-Am
OsaabaK New Orleans. December 13 He«»
ITrtorla I'lyinoiith. December 16. . .Ilatnb-Am

MONDAY. lIfc'L'UMBBR 30
•Columbia Oteasow, Dae—ihei 21 Anchor
•Caracas '.a. <Juayra. December 22 rted D
ChtcasoClty Swansea. December 14 Brtatol
Bl Dia New Orleans, December 25. .So Pacific
City of Atlanta. ..Savannah. December 27 Savannah

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 31.

•Stafnifam Rotterdam. DeaasSße* 21...Holl-Am
Finland Antwerp. December 21 Ked Star
Kovic Liverpool, Iwcember UO...lVh!t«» star
Denver Oalveston, IK;ceniber 2."> Mullory

WEDNESDAY. JANUAKY 1.
Prirceus Irene I'.remen, December 22 NO Lloyd
Madonna Gibraltar. December 20 ...Pabrl
Kroonlund Southampton. December 22. .ltd Star

rsilfiH Barcelona, December IS
—

Hadley Aluiera, DecemWr 17
ElDorado New Orleans, December 27. ...Morgan

•Bririgs mall.

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
MONDAY. DECEMBER 30.

Vessel
V«•\u25a0•*!. For. Line. Mallclose*, bulls.

Advance, Colon Panama U:::nam 3:oopm
Jefferson, Norfolk, Old Dora 3:00 pm

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 31.
Corrteutoa. Pernamhuco. Hamb-Atn 11.00 am 1:00 m
Ucayali. l'ara. I.|ult<m J2:oorn 3:00 pm
Nordpol. Penuunbuco. Brazilian 12:00 m 3:00 p m
Guiana. St Vincent, Quebec 12:30pm :i:oopm
Comanche, Jacksonville, Clyde 3:00j.-m
Kunsns City, Savannah, Savannah 3:00 m
Jamestown. Norfolk. Old Dominion \u25a0 3:00 pm

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 1.

Adriatic. Southampton. White Star .. 12:00 m 3:30 pm
Momus, New Orleans. Morgan

-—
12:00 m

AU-nio. Galvoston. Mnllory 12:00 ni
Hamilton, Norfolk, Old Dominion 3:00 pm

WIRELESS REPORTS. .
Th« St Ixmin. reported to Kaatacket aa 140 mil?* r.ist of

that sttition at 5 p in. Is expected to dork about 1 j> m
to-day.

'lii-> Pretoria, reported to Kantucket as 140 mil cast
of that tUti''iiat 1 j> m, la expei-leii to dock this situ \u25a0

noon.Phi Campania, reported to South WeOflMl as 220 miles
cost of Sandy H'>ok at M» in i> expected la dock early
this morning.

MINIATURE ALMANAC
Sun rises 7:23 Bun seta 4 Moon rise* 1 U>,Moon's .i£•:_\u25a0«

HIGH WATER.
A.M.—Sandy Booh l.•'•\u25a0• •;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- Islan.j 2.26f11a1l Gate 4 1!»
P.M.—Sandy Hook l•'•'<.•\u25a0* Island 2£B 11••; 1 <;*;- 4:21

Mr.'. Thlry. who was Miss Mary O'Connor,

was thirty-one years old at the time of her
marriage The first child, a boy. was born on
March IT. INW. but did not liv*a year. The
second child, a girl, came in 1901. A boy was
born In December, >9<>3. and another In April.

1900, but the last lived only a few month?. The
couple have also an adopted son.

Mr. Thiry was born in Belgium on December
31, 1822, and came to this country in IST! For
many years h*» conducted a successful book
store In Manhattan. Ho is secretary of District
School Board 41. of the Borough of Queens.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Father of Five Children Born Since Hi?
Marriage Ten Years Ago.

A daughter wan born yesterday to Mr. and

Mr?. John 11. Thlry. In Loos Island City. Mr.
Thiry. who w111 be righty-Hvo years old on Tues-
day. is the father of flvochildren, born since his
marriage ten years ago. He has two sons by a
former marriage, one fifty-three years old and

the othrr fifty-four. The latter called yesterday
at the Thlry homo, No. ISI Academy street, to
congratulate their father.

A PROUD ]ARENT AT EIGHTY-FIVE.

Unknown Man Jumps from Bridge

Into the Harlem River.
The police of the East IL'^tiistreet station are In-

vestigating the suicide of an unknown man who
threw himself from the Willis avenue bridge last
night and was drowned before help could reach

him. lie was first seen cllmbins upon the bridge

by a young man and woman who were passing,

and they ran to intercept him, but, with a wave of
his band, he dived into the water.
. Their cries attracted the attention of Benjamin 3.
Fisher, the Jirldgo tender, and Ik put out In a boat,

but the man had sunk. His hat and coat were
found on the bridge, and while a search was being
made for him an Italian stole the coat. In the

hat, which was sold by a haberdasher at Third
avenue and 123 d street, wore found the Initials
\u25a0I! D."

LEAPS TO WATERY DEATH.

Jiaikcau Men and Shippers Agree on

&,. Benefit in Hepburn Laze.

! Chicago. Per. L'S.-Th.! railways and powerful

Ishipping Interests arc apparently uniting in an effort

;to obtain a repeal of the Sherman anti-trust act.
in so far, at least, as it applies to traffic associa-
tions. This fact Is made apparent la * symposium

""published In the current Issue of "The Railway

Age." participate,] in by railway presidents. Gov-

ernors, railroad commissioners and representatives
of larpf- shipping interests.

_\u25a0 Nearly every problem that is troubling the rail-

roads and the shippers is touched upon, such as

the effect of the Hepburn act. the question of ad-
ditional legislation, the problem of state versus fed-
eral control, the effect of recent agitation upon the.

.earning capacity of the railroads, the desirability

of a uniform classification and the supersession of

steam by electricity as a motive power fur roads.
1 ;The shippers and railway men *c.-in to agree that

.the Hepburn art has brought some great benefits,

the chief of which is the abolition of rebates, but

that it is too soon to make, a correct deduction of

the effect as a whole. All deplore the conflict of

state and national legislation, and also agree that

the railroad Interests and the shippers are rap-

Idly Retting closer together and are now realizing

that their interests are closely interwoven.
Overcentrallzation in railroad operation is de-

nounced by K. A. Delano, president of the Wabash,

in a communication published in "The Railway

Age" yesterday. It is his opinion that if many of

the minor executive duties were left to the men on
the ground, whoso duty it is to put the orders into
effect, better results would be obtained. Centraliza-
tion, he declares, also overloads the men. who

otherwise would have time to devote to the few

important duties and to meet the leaders of public
opinion in the various communities.

lie says what la needed in railway operation is

an effective local self-government, with a good deal

of authority for local officers, combined with which
there should he an intelligent central supervision.

GLAD REBATES ARE OFF

for their payment shall be submitted to a <"*»*
the people." As this provision of the constitution
provide* for a due consideration of this debt, a

would seem' to be at variance with your views on

the whole subject matter."
Mr. Andrews concludes by threatening to taKe

the matter for consideration into the United States

courts.

SOME humorous and penetrating side-
lights on life at the national capital

are given in a series called

LETTERS FROM
A NEW

CONGRESSMAN'S WIFE
It i?

By One Who Knows
Exclusive publication willbegin in

NEXT SUNDAY'S MAGAZINE OF

THE TRIBUNE


